
   Fast forensic imaging at 20GB/min

   Image and verify from 4 source drives 
to 5 destinations 

   Image to or from a network location

   Multi-tasking. Perform image, wipe, hash tasks 
concurrently

   Parallel imaging. Image the same source drive 
to multiple  destinations using different imaging 
formats

   Web-based user interface. Allows remote access 
using a web browser

Without exception, the fastest and most technologically advanced forensic imaging solution available.  
Feature-packed, power-rich performance in a space-saving footprint that provides expandability to meet future  
technology advances. This unparalleled solution is designed for demanding forensic imaging tasks and sets a new 
standard of excellence in digital forensic data imaging solutions.  

nThe Falcon is the fastest forensic imaging 
solution  available, achieving speeds of 20GB/
min.Meetsfutureharddrivespeedimprovements
withSAS/SATA-36GB/smaximumratedspeedof
37GB/min

n  Image and verify to multiple image formats;
native copy, dd image, e01, ex01andfile-based
copy. E01 features user-selectable compression
levels.UsesSHA1,SHA256orMD5authentication

nMultiple imaging ports. Write-protected source
ports include2SAS/SATA,1USB3.0,1Firewire.
Destinationports include2SAS/SATA,2USB3.0
and1Firewire.GigabitEthernetport fornetwork
connectivity.AnoptionalPCIexpresscardinterface
(fornew/futuretechnologiessuchasThunderbolt)
isplannedforfutureavailability

nMulti-task. Improve efficiency and shorten
evidencecollectionprocesswiththeabilitytohash
onedrive,whilewipingorimagingtoanother

nWeb-based user interfaceallowsuserstoconnect
to the device from a web browser and manage
all operations remotely. The browser features
automaticpagescalingforiPadtypedevices

nParallel Imaging. Simultaneously perform two
imagingtasksfromthesamesourcedrivetomultiple
destinationsusingdifferent imaging formats. For
example,clonetoanetworklocationoradestination
drivewhileimagingtoadifferentdestinationdrive
usingdifferent imaging formats (e.g.nativecopy
ande01)

nConcurrent Image+Verify (patent-pending).
Imaging and verifying concurrently takes
advantage of destination hard drives that may
be faster than the source hard drive. Duration
oftotalimageprocesstimemaybereducedby
uptohalf

nBuilt-in support for SAS/SATA/USB/FW storage
devices, support for 1.8”/2.5”/3.5” IDE and 1.8”
ZIFandmicroSATAdriveinterfacesusingadapters
included with Falcon. Optional adapters are
available for eSATA, mSATA and compact flash
drives

nImageImagetoorfromanetwork location.Use
the Falcon to image to a network location
usingCIFS protocoland/orimagefromanetwork
location using iSCSI. CIFS protocol provides file
system access and the highest level of security
and control.Users canuse iSCSI as a sourceor
destinationdrive.

nThe device can perform a forensic, filter-based 
file copy.Usercanselectcertainfiletypes(PDFs,
worddocs,JPEGs)tocopy

nSecuresensitiveevidencedatawithwholedrive
AES 256 bit encryption. Decryption can be
performedusingtheFalconorbyusingoff-the-
shelfdecryptionsoftware
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Power  Power Operating  Relative Net Dimensions Agency
Requirements Consumption Temperature Humidity Weight  Approvals

12VDC <140Wwithdrives 0to40°C 20%to80% 2.4lbs/1.09k 8.5”WX3”HX6.25”D RoHscompliant
12Amp  (32to104°F)  9lbs/4.3kwith 21.6cmX7.6cmX15.9cm
    case&shippingbox

S P E C I F I C AT I O N S

neSATAcable

nmSATAadapter

nLockingdrivebaymodule(plannedforafuture
release)

nBatterypack(plannedforafuturerelease)

nFlashMediaReaderforcompactflashcards,SD
cardsandotherflashmedia

nPowersupply&powercord

n1Firewirecable

n1CAT6networkcable

n4SAS/SATAcables

n2USB3.0cables

n1USB3.0devicecable

n1.8”microSATAadapter

n1.8”IDEZIFtoSATAadapter

n2.5”/3.5”IDEtoSATAadapter

n1.8”IDEtoSATAadapter

nCD-ROMwithsoftware&users’manual

nCarryingcase

O P T I O N S
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F E AT U R E S  c o n t ’ d

nMulti-pass wipe (DoD specifications) or use
secureerasetowipedrives

n  Image to an external storage device (suchas
a NAS) using the Gigabit Ethernet, USB 3.0 or
SAS/SATAconnection

nFeatures write-protected source ports.Usethe
Falconasanexternalwrite-blocker(viatheUSB
3.0deviceport)forsecuredrive preview/image 
transfer



nOptional destination drive bay moduleprovides
easyslide-indesignandincludesalockingdoor
foraddedsecurity.Thisoption isplanned fora
futurerelease

nTasks Macro feature.Allowsuserstosetspecific
taskstobeperformedsequentially.Forexample,
firstwipeandthenimageadriveusinge01ordd

nNetwork capture. Capture network frames to
a PCAP file format. Decode using off the shelf
tools,e.g.WireShark.Plannedforafuturerelease.

nAdministrative feature allows users to save
configurationsettingsandsetuserprofiles.This
featureisplannedforafutureupdate

nFeaturesaninternal, removable storagedrivethat
storesO/Sandaudittrail/logs.Thedriveiseasily
removedforsecure/classifiedlocations

nAdditional features include HPA/DCO capture,
audittrail/logs,large7”colortouchscreendisplay,
on-screenkeyboard,twoUSB2.0hostportsfor
keyboard, mouse or printer connectivity. Drive
spanning,keywordsearch,networkimagepush
and a battery pack option are planned for a
futurerelease

ThefollowingitemsareincludedwiththeForensicFalcon:

ThefollowingoptionsareavailablefortheForensicFalcon:


